
We Specialize on
. and

Genuine Ford Parts
J. A. Brooks Land and

Auto Co.
Phone 130

The Liberal Hospital
Located corner 6th and Washington
itxets. dean, commodious, conven-
ient Nonet training schtol in con-
nection. Drs. Haddleaton and Win-
ter, physician and surgeon in charge,
Phon7iV

Eyeglass Prices
We use only the best quality

ground lenses. Lenses (including
fitting to your eyes) ' vary from
$2.60 to f16.00 per pair, accord-La- g

to whether they are flat or
toric, (curved), single vision
lenses or Frames vary
from 76 cents to $2.50 in Alum-inc- o,

from $2.00 to $6.00 in Gold
Filled, from $7.00 to $18.00 for

fsSolid i Gold. Combinations of
I frames and lenses including our

kiU in fitting from $3.00 to
,$S0.00, depending on your wishes
nuu roquirvuivuiia.

Dr. E. F. PELLETTE
Eyesight SpaeallUt

Osteopathia Physician
People's Bank Bldg.,

LiberaJCan

Bring or send US your

WATCH
CLOCK AND
JEWELRY
REPAIRING

We get your work done
PROMPTLY and guaran-te- e

our work to be SATIS-
FACTORY.

Give . us a trial We
know we can please you.

STONER JLY. CO.

At Wiley's
LIBERAL, ,KAN.

for

PLANS TO HAVE A
- - - POULTRY SHOW, TOO

Decided That One Would B HM
Thar oa February 8, 9

and 10.

Plains, Kan., Dec 23 At a meet-
ing of the poultrymen, G. W. Roberts
was elected president, and W. W.
Coons secretary, of the poultry show
to be held here February 8, 9 and 10.
It will be held in the Roberts building,
given free for that purpose.

Exhibition birds will be brought in
the previous day and the show will
open at 9:80 a. m.

The judging will begin the morning
of the second day and continue until
finished. It is expected that uniform
cooping will be secured and that ex-

hibitors will only need to use their
own coops in transporting birds to
the show. Three ribbons will be
awarded to pens of cockerels and
three to pens of pullets, also to best
cock and three hens, single
single pullet and single hen. ' No bud
which competes in the pen class may
be entered as singles., There will be
a class of capons and those desiring
to sell capons at this time would do
well to ship

The secretary must have notice of
all entries by February 1 in order to
provide coops in plenty. All birds
entered must be leg branded. No en-

try fee will be charged and the Cham-

ber of Commerce will provide feed
for birds and a night watchman.

In connection with the show will be
held a cockerel show and a sale will
be held on Saturday as well as giving
those who desire an opportunity to
exchange birds to head their flocks.
This exchange and perhaps the sale
will be an annual affair.

WHAT IS A MERCHANTS'
INSTITUTE LIKE?

A merchants' institute is a aeries
of er meetings of mer-
chants, their salespeople, and their
customers. Its purpose is to help mer-

chants sell more goods by delivering
more for the customer's dollar.

A merchants' institute conducted
by Frank Stockdale gets results.
Htrc are a few samples of what hap-

pens as a result of these meetings;
Salespeople sell more because they

serve better.
advertising brings

more trade to town.
Rearranged stores tha.t customers

like better.
Window displays that bring more

customers into the store.
Advertising that customers like to

read
Buying methods that keep stocks

down and assortments up.
Profit figuring that insures a mark- -

Truck for Country
Hauling.

LAKEVIEW DAIRY
Phone 3329

To My Patrons

I thank you for your patronage. I thank you for
the recommendations you have given my pro-
ducts. I will maintain the same standard of ex-

cellence so that you may continue to use my pro-
ducts with satisfaction and confidence.
Wishing you all a Happy Year.

' (Signed) TOM H. TAYLOR.

Farm Loans
We are making them in the Southwest

Kansas and Northwest Oklahoma counties.
Our rates and privileges will interest you.

Get them.
Inspector near. Quick closing.

Moore & Franklin
Smitb Building, Phone 102

Liberal Warehouse Storage
and Transfer Co.

R. D. LOGUE, Mgr.

Phone 338.

Storage space
any requirements

cokerel,

Phont us to look after your freight and baggage.

Oar service will exceed your expectations
r
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Henry Goss
Mable Grainger
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GRIFFITH & BAUGHMAN
Extend to their friends and patrons their best

wishes for

A Happy and Prosperous
New Year

merchants customers.
General recognition retailer

community factor.
merchants 'organization

purpose plan.
Balanced budgets insure re-

tail success.
business program

stores their toes."

Eureka Items
having weather

needing moisture.
Capps home vacation

grandmother,
Capps, accompanied

Vance Walter Capps, during
holidays.

wedding commu-

nity Thursday afternoon
Peek home. Their daughter,

SStella, married George Scoots.
pastor, Pringle, officiated,

relatives fami-

lies present. bride
raised comunity groom

grown Liberty commu-

nity.
Moorehouse

pent Wednesday Thursday
Capps, babe,

home their daughter,
better writing.

Mary Lauder spending holi-

days home Nora
home spend holidays.

Chrsitmas
Before making farm loan,

Griffith, Griffith Baughman's,
attractive rates,

urday night program
gendered nicely choir
splcndily- - large crowd

time.
Moorehouse

spent Sunday home sis-

ter, Capps.
Capps daughter

Thomas, called
Moorehouse home Sunday.

Clarence Moorehouse Pratt
Wedensday week
daughter, Lorene, accompanied
home holidays.
staying grandmother
Pratt going school there.

Lansen misfortune
break

Sunday they
Liberal hospital

getting along nicely.

MERRY CHRISTMAS? NOT VERY!

Kansas City Star.
Many many

pitfalls Christmas shopper.
Therefore

There South husband
enjoys doing everything just

always "delighted
Christman remembrance,"

exactly! satisfied.
husband determined

just right de-

cided necklace
shopping, asking make se-

lection. necklace, inform-
ed sister Nellie

Francisco. wife selected
which declared "just

thing."
Returning home daily

day, heard
telephone conversation
sister.

have gotten
Nelie unkindnesses part,

least John pick
Christmas present yesterday,

selected hideous thing
saw."

REDUCING

don't much
reducing."

"Trying bring down
weight, eh?"

"No, expenses."

Dowers spent Christmas vis-

iting relatives Perryton, Texas.

KINSLEY MAN
SPEEDER FATALLY HURT

Malott, Kinsley,
yesterday afternoon local

hospital from injuries received ear-

lier when Santa motor
speeder, which riding, crashed

freight
Kinsley.

Malott have been sit-

ting sideways motor
thrown

shields himself from wind. Un-

aware freight train stop-

ped ahead machine craah-into

caboose.
speeder trav-eli- n

rapid speed when
accident occurred

injured brought
Hutchinson about o'clock yesterday
afternoon short after,
ward. attended

Welsh, Santa physician.
"Apparently man's

fractured suffered broken
right arm," Welch night.

long enough after
being brought nutchinson make

skull determine
extent injuries.

known whether
man's injuries caused strik-
ing couDler other fittings

caboose
machine blame.

speeder, type being
Malott, light build cap-

able attaining fairly high
speed. Hutchinson Gazette.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL
CHANGES HANDS

Huddlestone, sev-er- al

employed
Southwest place,
purchased lease good

Commercial Em-mers-

taken possession.
connection

telephone company give en-

tire attention
business. continued
success Commercial always
enjoyed Forgan Eagle.

BUSINESS

mornini little four-year-o- ld

Elwood berry patch
father.

"Elwood," father
quart

berries quicker can."
minutes Elwood quite

encouraged
ished quart first.

"Well, Elwood,
penny another quart?"
"No," replied businesslike

"let's nickel time."

Horace Malin arrived Friday eve-

ning from Baldwin, Kan., whers
attending Baker universtiy, spend

holidays home
ents, Malin, Ar-

cher.

Esther Walker arrived
week Enid spend holidays

home

(First pablished Liberal Democrat
December 1922)

NOTICE SHERIFF'S SALE
(Mortgage Foreclosure)

PUBLIC NOTICE hereby given
that, under virtue

decree District Court
Seward County. Kansas, made

November 1922. action
therein pending, wherein Andrew
Kingkade plaintiff,
Holland Orphia Holland,
wife, Leslie Holland, de-

fendants, wherein judgment
rendered favor plaintiff against
defendants Holland

$265.74, together
interest

annum from until paid,
foreclosure certain

gage, under virtue
order issued,

directed
December, 1922.

will, January,

The old year is fast slipping behind us and we are
greeting the advent of the new one with happiness.
Will your success be greater in the New Year than
the one just gone? It may

If You Have Worked
and Saved

your earnings by putting them in the Bank. Suc-
cess does not always depend on the things we do,
simply neglect your Bank Account

And You will be Successful
in being Poor

For fair and courteous treatment open an
WITH US.

"FEDERAL RESERVE

The First national
Bank

"Poverty Needs No Introduction."

1923, at the hour of 10 o'clock A.
M., of said date, at the west front
door of the Court House in Liberal,
Seward County, Kansas, offer for
sale and sell to the highest .bidder
for cash in hand, the following

real property lying and sit-
uate in the County of Seward and
State of Kansas, to-w-

. The Northeast Quarter (NEK)
and the Southwest (SWK) of Sec-

tion Thirty (30), Township
Thirty-tw- o (32), Range Thirty-thre- e

(33),
said sale being made subject to a
first mortgage of $1800 00, and ap-

ply the proceeds of said sale to the
payment of said judgment pursuant
to the order of the court

Witness my hand at my office In
Liberal, Seward County, Kansas, this
11th day of December, 1922.

W. O. NELSON,
Sheriff Seward County, Kan.

(First published in Liberal Democrat
Dec. 14, 1922) 25--

PUBLICATION SUMMONS
State of Kansas, Seward county, e

State of Kansas, to Fred Orth,
Greetings:
You are hereby notified that you

have been sued in the justice court
before H. A. Gasklll, a Justice of the
Peace within and for Liberal City
Township, in said county, in an ac
tion therein pending, wherein Bonni-well-Cal-

Iron Company is plaintiff
and you and Elmer Summers are de-

fendants and that said action will be
tried before the above-name- d justice
of the peace in his office in Liberal,
Seward county, Kansas, on the 6th
day of January. 1923. at 10 o'clock
A. M., and you are further notified
that in said action a garnishee sum-
mons was issued upon one W. H.
Begley for $59.30, under oath stating
of $150.00, and that said W. H. Beg-th- at

he is indebted to you in the sum
ley will be ordered to pay into said
court a sum sufficient to pay said in-

debtedness, interest and costs in this
action.
BONNIWELL-CALVI- N IRON COM-

PANY, by E. W. Davis, its attor-
ney.

(First published in Liberal Democrat
December 21st, 1922) 6t

NOTICE, OF SALE
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given

that under and by virtue of an order
of sale issued to me out of the Dis-
trict Court of Seward County, Kan-
sas, in an action therein pending,

John W
E. D. Cooper
Herbert Dir
Bertha Winter

Account

wherein J. A. Metcalf is plaintiff and
Lillie S. Aday and H. B. Aday, her
husband, are defendants

I will on Monday, January 22, 1923,
at the hour of 2 o'clock P. M., offer
for sale and sell to the highest bid-
der at the west front door of the
Court House in Liberal, Seward
County, Kansas, for cash in hand, the
following described real property, to-wi- t:

Lots Thirty-fou- r (34) and
Thirty-fiv- e (35), Block Two
(2), Sunnyslde Addition to the
City of Liberal. Kansas,

subject to one first mortgage held by
the AETNA BUILDING & LOAN
ASSOCIATION, for the purpose af
paying plaintiff's judgment in the
sum of $545.42, together with inter
est, taxes and costs of said action.

Witness my hand at my office this
6th day of December, 1922.

W. O. NELSON,
LIGHT & RINDOM,

Attorneys for Plaintiff.
Sheriff Seward County, Kan.

SHERIFFS SALE NOTICE
(First published in Liberal Democrat

December 21, 1922) 6t
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given,

that under and by virtue of an order
of sale to me issued and delivered by
the Clerk of the District court, Sew-
ard County, Kansas, on the 18th day
of December, 1922, in an action
therein pending wherein L. O. Wilson
was plaintiff,, and Joe B. Allen, L
L. Ennis. R. G. Keller, Roy D. John-
son, Mable C. Johnson, R. C. Matkin
and H. H. Matkin and the J. E.
George Grocery Company, were de-

fendants, I will, on Tuesday, Janu-
ary 23, 1923, at the west front door
of the court house jn Liberal, Kan-
sas, offer for sale and sell to the
highest bidder for cash in hand the
following described real property ly-

ing and situate nl the county of Sew-
ard and State of Kansas, towt:

The South Half (Stt) of See-to- n

Twenty-seve-n (27), Town-
ship Thirty-fou- r (34), Range
Thirty-thre- e (33) West of the
Sixth P. II. rH

and apply the proceeds arising from
said sale to the payment of the judg-
ment rendered in favor of the plain-
tiff in said action.

Witness my hand at my office this
18th day of December, 1922.

W. O. NELSON,
Sheriff Seward County, Kans.

LIGHT KINDOM,
Attorneys for Plaintiff ,


